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The statutory authority for delegatioo by chiropractors to uoliceosed supportive
persoooel is found at 63 P.S. § 625.601 aod reads as follows:

Nothiog io this Act shall prohibit a liceosed chiropractor
from utiliziog the assistaoce of uoliceosed supportive
persoooel performing under the direct on-premises
supervisioo of a liceosed chiropractor, provided that a
chiropractor may not delegate any activity or duty to such
unlicensed individuals which requires formal education or
training in the practice of chiropractic or the knowledge and
skill of a licensed chiropractor. (Emphasis added.)

From this definition it is assumed that, regarding the prohibited areas of delegation, a
chiropractor himself or herself would have the legal basis to perform such prohibited
delegation activities. Conversely, it is assumed that the allowable delegation activities
do not require the formal education or traioiog of a chiropractor. As noted with specificity
below, the proposed regulations are problematic relating to these concepts and §
625.601 cited above.

Io subsectioo (c) of § 5.54 of the Regulations, it is asserted that "performing the activities
or duties identified in this subsection does not require formal education or training in the
practice of chiropractic or the knowledge and skill of a licensed chiropractor." With this
assertion, the PPTA takes serious issue on at least the following activities:

1. (C)(1 )(vi), Instructing and monitoring therapeutic activities in the office,
and (C)(1)(xxiv), Performing therapeutic exercises and activities to include the provision
of with direct ooe-oo-ooe cootact or coostaot atteodaoce to achieve the desired
therapeutic results of the exercise.

Comment: In this regard, it must be noted that chiropractors, in fact,
have no statutory basis to perform therapeutic exercises, a treatmeot procedure that
does require specialized training aod educatioo to admioister. It is clear that the
definition of adjunctive procedures under § 625.102 of the Act does not include
therapeutic exercises, which by contrast is an integral part of the practice of physical
therapy under 63 P.S. § 1302, Definitioo of Physical Therapy.1 Regarding chiropractic
practice, in the legislature's eoumeratioo of adjunctive procedures in the Chiropractic Act
for the first time in the 1986 Sunset Revisions to the Chiropractic Act, therapeutic
exercises were specifically oot iocluded. There is oo authority io any section of the Act
to allow a Chiropractor to administer therapeutic exercise procedures. Therefore, there

assurance that a Chiropractor is educated and traioed to appropriately prescribe
therapeutic exercises to patieots or to provide appropriate supervision after delegation.

1 63 P.S. § 1302 Definitions - Physical Therapy means the following...:,

(3) The use of therapeutic exercises and rehabilitation procedures including training in
functional activities, with or without the utilization of assistive devices, for the purpose of limiting
or preventing disability and alleviating or correcting physical or mental conditions.
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Therapeutic exercise is oot just a technique that can be casually
administered without appropriate training, education and patient follow-up. The patient
musj: be monitored not only to determine whether it is the most appropriate intervention
for the musculoskeletal injury or pathology present but also to determine whether the
patient is demonstrating the appropriate physiological response to therapeutic exercise.

The instruction of therapeutic exercise is a specific requirement for
schools that offer physical therapy by the Commission on Accreditation in Physical
Therapy Education (CAPTE), the only nationally recognized entity that accredits physical
therapy education programs. This instruction is offered in the professional phase of the
physical therapy curriculum, and has several prerequisites including anatomy, physics,
biomechanics, and exercise physiology.

Therapeutic exercise, when prescribed appropriately, has been shown to
be an effective treatment for neuromuscuioskeietai injuries. In order to be prescribed
effectively the professional must be involved for several reasons. First, the patient's
exercise tolerance must be assessed and co-morbidities must be taken into account
when prescribing a therapeutic exercise program. If this is not performed the patient
maybe placed at a serious risk for injury or other health problems. For example, a
patient with back pain who has been diagnosed with spinal stenosis and is taking beta
blockers to control high blood pressure must be closely monitored during the therapeutic
exercise program. A beta blocker is a medication that prevents the heart rate from
increasing, thus making it necessary to monitor this patient to ensure the program is not
to strenuous so as to cause other health related problems. Additionally, with the
diagnosis of spinal stenosis there are many exercises and techniques that must be
avoided.as they will increase pain and limit function. The proposed regulations would
enable non-liceosed personoel to perform this activity, posing a significant risk to the
healthcare consumer.

Accordingly, since there is no basis in the statutory practice of
chiropractic to perform therapeutic exercises, it is not in any event a procedure or activity
that can be delegated by a licensed chiropractor to an unlicensed supportive person. As
stated above, such performance of therapeutic exercises and the delegation of this
procedure are simply an attempt to enlarge the chiropractic scope of practice by
regulation and are opposed by the PPTA because they would, if adopted, constitute a
potential danger to the public without requisite specialized education and training of the
provider or their delegee.

2. (x) Assisting in Applying a Cast, Brace, Appliance or Orthotic
(xii) Performing Range of Motion Testing
(xiii) Performing Muscle Testing
(xv) Relaying Instructions for Cast, Brace, Appliance or Orthotic
(xviii) Using Rehabilitation Equipment
(xxi) Performing extremity measurements
(xxii) Performing postural screening
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Comment: First, It is questionable that any of the above-enumerated
activities are within the defined scope of practice of chiropractic except perhaps for the
use of rehabilitation equipment. Assuming for purposes; of this comment that these
activities are relevant to the. scope of chiropractic, performance of these activities
requires specialized education or training, without which, again, there are consumer
safety issues. How, for example, does an unlicensed supportive person without any
formal education or training, even with supervision, appropriately perform a range-of-
motion or muscle-testing examination on a patient or prepare and apply an orthotic or
brace? All of these measures require knowledge of human anatomy, precise knowledge
of the patient's condition and specific training to potentially avoid an adverse outcome on
a patient. Range of motion testing and manual muscle testing are specific educational
requirements of CAPTE for schools that offer physical therapy. When range of motion
and manual-muscle testing are instructed.in physical therapy curriculum it is after the
student has had specifically defined prerequisite coursework including anatomy,
biomechanics, surface anatomy and exercise physiology. An individual must have a
baseline understanding of how the body moves and the structures required for the
movement to occur to accurately assess the range of motion and muscle strength that a
patient demonstrates during an examination. When range of motion testing and muscle
testing are performed during any patient assessment these tests use standardized
techniques that have been taught to demonstrate strong reliability and validity to
accurately assess these areas.

When assessing a patient with a musculoskeletal, injury range of motion
testing is performed to assess the joint in three subsections. First, active range of
motion is assessed to determine the amount motion the patient is willing and able to
move the area injured. This is followed by passive range, of motion in which the physical
therapist moves the joint in the available range to determine if there is a restriction of
motion. Range of motion testing concludes with assessing the end range of the patient's
movement, an assessment which allows the physical therapist to determine whether the
patient's movement is considered normal or abnormal. These three components provide
the physical therapist with the information needed to not only accurately assess the
injured joint and the available movement but also aids in determining how the patient is
ultimately treated.

Range of motion testing is also present in the physical therapist assistant
educational corricolom. The physical therapist assistant can perform range of motion
and manual muscle testing; however, he or she cannot interpret the results of these
tests. Range of motion testing and muscle testing are essential components of the
physical therapist assistants' education to ensure the reliability and validity of these
measurements. The regulations presented by the Board are erroneous by indicating
that a non-licensed individual can accurately perform range of motion testing or muscle
testing, giveo the specific patient positioning and proper technique that can only be
known through specialized training and education.
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Postural screeoiog is a component in the physical therapy curriculum and
ao esseotial component io examining a. patient. All of the measures in. this screening
process reqoire knowledge of human anatomy and biomechanics and a precise
knowledge of the patient's condition to properly evaluate the patient and make ao
accurate assessment. Once agaio, this procedore should oot be delegated to ooo
licensed personnel.

The PPTA takes issue that such activities would not require the formal
educatioo, training or knowledge of the persoo delegatiog the activities to be performed
oo or io coooectioo with a patient,'and for this reason believes that these activities
caooot be delegated, eveo with some level of supervisioo.

3. Similarly, io (c)(2) of § 5.54 of the Regulation, -the PPTA has serious
conceros regardiog the delegatioo of the following activities based on the fact, contrary
to the assertion in the Regulatioos, the activities enumerated-below require formal
educatioo for chiropractic practice and shoold, therefore," oot be delegated, even with
supervisioo, to unlicensed supportive personoel.

A. (iii) Performiog electrical stimolatioo
(iv) Performing oltrasound therapy
(v) Performiog mechanical traction
(vii) Performing other therapeutic modalities classifiable as

adjonctive procedures.

Comment: The ootioo that the above activities or procedures
(collectively, the "Modalities") do oot require the formal edocatioo, trainiog or knowledge
of a licensed chiropractor is pateotly ioaccorate. One only has to read the defioitioo of
adjunctive procedores io the Act and the defioitioo of chiropractic io § 625.102 of the Act
to ooderstand that the Modalities are all forms of adjonctive procedores under the Act
aod as such reqoire formal education aod a special certificatioo fora chiropractor under
the law to perform. It is troubliog to the PPTA that the Act provides that "the licensee
must be certified io accordaoce with this act to use adjonctive procedures", indicating a
higher level of formal educatioo aod training, while subseqoently proposing regulations
that woold allow the Modalities to be delegated to onliceosed sopportive personoel.
Also, § 625.507(b)(15) of the Act, goveroiog cootiooiog chiropractic edocatioo, reinforces
this fact in that adjonctive procedores are part of the chiropractors' oogoiog formal
edocatioo needed to obtain aod maintaio their liceose. Accordiogly, it is sorprisiog in the
least to assert that the Modalities do oot reqoire the formal edocatioo, traioiog or
knowledge of a licensed chiropractor.

Another point in this regard is how ooliceosed sopportive personnel, even
with some level of supervision, can perform the Modalities, which require formalaod
specialized education aod traioiog for both chiropractors aod other health professionals
soch as physical or occopatiooal therapists or athletic traioers. The Modalities cao all
caose injury to a patieot aod shoold oot be employed or otilized ooless a person with
specific edocatioo aod training is applying these measures.
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lo the physical therapy aod physical therapist assistant educational
curriculum a stodeot most take a modalities class that covers all of the procedures listed
io the proposed chiropractic regolatioos. Prior Jo this class the stodeot most have taken
prerequisite classes in: anatomy, sorface anatomy and biomechanics. The physical
therapy course work that addresses the Modalities goes into detail specifically identifying
the indications and contraindications for the modalities in varioos patient populations, the
proper ose of the modality, incloding proper parameters osed for various patient
populations, proper setup of the patient to ensure the most advantageous delivery of the
modality, and the expected outcome when using the modality.

For example, ultrasound can be used initially when a patient is injured or
when a patient has a chronic condition. However, if the ultrasound is set to
inappropriate specifications during the treatment it may not facilitate healing as intended,
but rather may hinder healing by heating the area too soon and causing a delayed
healing response. Another modality listed io the Regulations is mechanical traction.
This procedore has been designed to place an ootside force on the body to distract
joints, typically in the spine. If this force is too great, injory to the muscles aod joiots io
that region may occur. The Modalities are helpful in the rehabilitative process; however,
it is essential that those trained in these activities, not unlicensed supportive personnel,
administer these modalities to ensure the proper ose and setup for the patient to limit the
likelihood of injury and maximize the therapeutic benefit. Additionally, if these
procedures are used inappropriately it could lead to increased utilization of these .
modalities or adjunctive procedures causing an increase in visits and further increase in
health costs.

4. It should also be noted that onder Aooex A, § 5.54, Assistance By
Unliceosed Sopportive Personnel, (G), "a chiropractor may not permit an unlicensed
supportive person to perform any activity that the supportive person is not qualified by
training, education or experience to perform." This regulation is problematic for two
reasons. First, there is no defined threshold for what constitutes "qualified training" for
supportive personnel. Second, there is no reference an to what individual or what
accreditation facility will identify that supportive personnel have completed the
appropriate training and are competent to perform such activities. In other professions,
such as physical therapy or occupational therapy, assistants most have stroctored
formal edocation and are reqoired to take national examinations in order to perform
many of the activities discossed in these proposed regolatioos. Additionally, the
supervision of licensed physical or occupational therapists is required based on public
safety needs. The Regulations have no such standards or directions concerning the
training of the "unlicensed sopportive persons" who, Under the Regulations would be
providing procedures and care that reqoire substantial training and education and have,
the potential to harm the patient if improperly administered. As noted above, many of
the areas identified in the proposed regolations reqoire specialized training by legally
qualified healthcare providers who have such specialized training. As such, the delivery
of many of the procedures identified in these regolatioos by soch unlicensed supportive
personnel constitotes a potential danger to the poblic safety aod welfare.
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For the reasons stated above the PPTA urges that prior to further construction of these
proposed regulations that the concerns and objections set forth above be addressed to
ensure that the regulations are factually and legally appropriate to most importantly
ensure the safety of the consumer patient.

Thank you for the opportunity to provide these comments. I am available to answer any
questions you may have regarding the PPTA comments provided here.

Sincerely,

PENNSYLVANIA PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSOCIATION

IvaifMulligan, PT, DSC, SCS, ATC, CSCS, President

IM:dms
c: J. Kent Culley, Esquire

Sandra McCuen, PT
BE-295831.5:000009-030188
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